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OVerall, C is a WEIll establishBd g8neral-purpose programming
language that can be usad In a wide vanety of botn large and
small appllca~ons. Tho following are some typical u... for C In

ABSTRACT
By des'Yn, the C languag.e is a flexible and powerful tool for soft~
ware de~lopm&ltl C encourages modular progl'8.mtning and affi-

tOOi1!IY's programming environment

oion~

portable awllcatlons. This paper ptOVides Introductory
baCkground on compilero. the C language. and how • task·
oriented tutorial approach to learning C was developed by com·
bining compiler featul'e$ with C language -inatJ'uctiOn in a PC envlronJ1'lf3nl l'hiS paper also includes a dlscusston of how to bultd
and run 8 C program using the SAS/c;. Compiler. Student Edition
Colao referred to as lIIe Student Compiler). This example 11Ius-"'afes how the tutorial can be used with the Sllldent CQmpier to
provide an easy and effICient way to -team basic pOOCipies of C

Operating sy.tam.
AT&r Bell LaboratQries UNIX~ 15 writb!m In C, as are
a variety of other operating systams.
Text proCessors
A "ulllbef of commonly ayaila~8 text processors are
writIBn ill C. Lattlce& '$ HighSlyle.... desktop publishing
package is a (ecen1 example.
Compilers

program deY8lOpment.

The Lattice and SAS/C compHers are written in C. as
an;t a number of oompi!ers marketed by Microsoft'"
BOrland, and othBf'vestdot's.

WHY SHOULD YOU USE THE C LANGUAGE?

Real-time laboratory or indu:strial data analysis s~
Because of the ability to generate efficient machine
code from C SQUr'Cf3 ood~. C Is frequently used for
real-time appliCatiOns on iYl\all laboratory machines

l1'Ie C programming language i$ -olie of a numbar of QElnaral:purpose programming languages in the grOlIp that Includes
BASIC. FORTRAN, COBOL, PASCAL, and PL/I. Although In
some _ways similar. C stands apart from these languages
because C possesses certain distinctive features that reoornmend its use In an ever widening realm 01 applications_ C is not
a "big" language; k has relatively few keywools, only a handful
of fundamental data types, and a tarsa blJt straiglltforward syntax. (In fact, tile ANSI Standard gul<lelines for the C language
raquire that the language be leept small and -simple, provide only
one way to do things, and be efficient and fast.) Nonatl1ale.s, C
continues to grow in popularity because it combines many typical
features of hlgh-!evellsl'lguages with low-level features characterlstfc of as-s9I11b!y l.anguagas_

and even robots. C has also been used extensively
for the construction of telephone switching systems.

Embedded systems
C Is often used in programming ROMs (read-only
memory areas) found In special processors such as
device controllers, ~inters, scientific instruments,
electrOfllc uales, and home appliances.

Business and finanCial

ap~ic;a.tions

In recent years, C has bean takan to heart by tile
financial community for use in a variety of business
appllcaijoo6. including financial applications such as
securities trading.

Because the high-level features of C give it the same faclltty as
other high-leval, general-purpose ~nguageS- while its low--lsvel
feat\lres allow it to be used for purposes previously requiring
assembly language, C has become the language of choice on
many mlQf'ocomputers and minicomputers. For similar reasons,
C recently has made signiffcant inroads In both applications and
systems programming on mainframes as well.

An accurate motto for C applications would be "'no job too large,
no job too small." The language- can be used efflclently for such
small Jobs as device drivers as well as such large jobs as the complex and comprehensive SAS System statiStical analySis package in which text processing, graphics, and operations research
capabUFties are all programmed using C.

_ r advantage of C (partioularty in light of the ,aoanl ANSI
Stan&jard for the tanguage and IBMt's emerging SYstems AppUcaIk>n Architecture for C) is that it is easy to write portable programs in C -where portable means that exactly the same source
code 1tJat works on one machine will work on another. The C language'. potential lor portabilky. coupled willi tI1a fact that virtu·
aIty aU machlnes and operating systems now boast an ayailable
C compiler, has encouraged software vendors to code new applications in C and to· recode older apptlcaUons In C even If this

In addition to being a raiatlvely simple language to learn. tt1e C
language has the following features:
• B rich standard Ilbrary of functions (routines) to hanelle
such chores as string processing, inpUl/output, and
mathematical functions
• the ability to tionstruct -complex data structures such as
lists. trees. and graphs by using standard Ubrary functlons
for the dynamic allocation and deallooation of memory

requires substantial effort The long-term savings in haviog portable -code that is t;lEtSy to maintain is well worth the conversion

.. the ease wittl which efficient code can be written using

effort. The SAS. System recentty has undergone (and to some

high-tevel language constructs

degree is stili undergoing) such a conversion.

• the posstbUity of writing portable oode that is usable
across a number of machines and operating systems.

FInally, adding to Ihe utility of C on the mainframe is the lact that
quality oompHer.
as the BASIC malnframa compile, perrnfi
Interhlnguag6 oommunk:a1,oni that Is, routines written in C can call
or be called by otherroutinas _
in FORTRAN. COBOL.I'L/I.

""oil

or assembly language..
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WHAT YOU NEED TO PROGRAM IN THE C
LANGUAGE

WHAT IS THE SAS/C COMPILER, STllDENT
EDITION?

To get started programming In C, Y"U "sed only a oomputer system that provides you with a C compiler'. Since C is now availableon virtually all COfTlPUler systems, this Initial rSQulrement is met
e~ly. If you have access to an IBM PC Of PC clone capable of
running MS-DOS~ a good approach to learning C Is through the
SAS/C compiler, Student Edition and tts tutorial. But before
going further, let's look at what a compiler is and how ft enters
into the programming process~

The Sb,ldant Compiler is an. e;a$y-"tQ--usEI, Int-agrated -environment
that prcMdeS tha ability to create and edit a lile of C source code,
compile that file. and fUn the resulting machine program. The Student Comp1ter 81so provides B debugger that allows you to step
throllgh yoor program 10 a oontrollEJd way to check. it for bugs (errors in your program logic). The debugger -c::an also serve· as a
learning tool. By displaying source code and variable contents,
you can see exactly what is happening with ea.ch C statement you
have written.

To begin, you write your program In the C language. But what
ts a program? A simple definition of program is

By providing an integrated push bu.tton'envirooment using manus
and function keys, the Student Complier insulates you from many
of the complexities encountered in using a production oomp4lef.
It allows you to edit, compile, run, and debug your program without getti.,g iovQlved in the details of Op9fatl-ng system commands,
CQmpiler Qptiofls, library selection, and additional utiUties. By
USing the Student Compiler and Its associated bJltJrial, you create
a C program easily and run that program within a few moments,
whire a oomparable attempt with a production compiier on any
operating system might raquira some fruSb'Bting time spent
searching manua~s in order to familiarize yourself with various

a serieS of steps (or operations) lmendecllO solve a certain
problem -or to produce certain results.

When people talk of writing a" computer' program, thay have in
mind a probleni they neea to solve or some task they want the
computer to perform. The program, in this sense, tails the
machine what 10 do.
A source prOgram is a description of what you want the computer
to do to solve the problem or parfonn the task. Your source coda
is written iR C. Once you have written your SQl,lrca program, you
want the computer to execute or run it. This requires that tha computer understand your program. But the computer, which in reality is just a complicated arrangement of very small switches and
circuits, cannot understand yOI,lT program when it is In its souroo
form (C code). The program that the computer can run is ,actuaUy
just a particular arrangement of these switches and circuits. This
v&r$lon of. the program is catted the machine program Of' the executable program.

operating system oolnmands.

Our experience with in-house training shows that ttra Student
CompUer can be used either as a self-teaching aid or as the primary compiler in an organized course. Students using the Student Compiler typically progress faster and with a fuller
understanding than their classmates who have to struggle with
the complexities of an operating sYstem and Its interface with the
native compiter for a. given machine. With 1I1e Student Compiler,
all of your time can be devoted to leaming the C language rather
than learning features of the operating system that are only
vaguely relat~ to comptler use.

.

You need to change the source .program (that you can read and
Ul1defStand) Into the machine program (that the CQITlputer can
und6f.Stand and executa). lhe way to do this 1s to use another
program caned a cmnplJer. The compiler is really·a translator in
the sense that it translates your source program into a maChine
program as illustrated in Figure 1.

+.--------+
I SOURCE I
cOBIPil:t&r
I P'ROGIIAIC I ------------.~---.--)
._·~~

_____ f

WHY SAS INSTITUTE DEVELOPED A C
LANGUAGE TUTORIAL
Because C is inc:reasingfy becoming the language of choice for
so many applications, the tutorial accompanying the SAS/e C0m-

-+~~.~-----t_

I _esl" I

piler, Student Edition was created in response to the need for a
simple yet comprehensive approach to ieaming the C ~anguage.

I PROGlA)( I
t~

________ f

Figure 1 Compiling a Program

Although C is meant to be a simp'" and straightforward fanguage,
in some contexts, C lOOkS. highly technical and can appear difficult to learn. Even If the code Is weI! commented, if you don't have
tha appropriate background, some C program togJc can $till be
oor'lfuSing {'Ot' example C nurtlbens the fiT$t .,(ament of an atray
as 0 maklng the tenth element number 9). If you dive Into the
wor5d -of C without being aware of the basics In structure and syntax. you may be in for a frustrating programming experience.
Howe'W'-9r, with a good understanding of C basics and how C differs from other common languages, ~ou will realize that the bene-

Compilers are machine-specific; that is, they are designed to run
on a certain kind of computer because each kind Of computer has
Its own mac11lne language. The Student Compi~r can pr-oduce
a machine program on an IBM PC (or one of its compatibly
designed computerS) that corresponds to your C language

source program.
The following are the basic -steps in creatihg your prOgram in C;

fits gained from writing applications in C outweigh any initial
worries about learning the language.

1. WritB the C sou,,", code for Y"ur program. {Crw'e a ~\e
or data set containing this 50urce code.)

In fact, because of C's structure and flexlbtlity, you will find it easy

2. Use a C compiler to translate the C source code inlo the
machine program. (With some compilers. other utilities
such as a link edftor may be needed 85 wen.)

to write considerate programs ~modular and welt-commentsd)
after a good introduction to C. And, in -consider~ng the user, the
C language's full-screen and graphics functions make it easy for
you to write hiendly interlaces and prototypes for systems, even
if portions of the system are developed in assembler or some

3. Run the resutting machine program on your computer.

<>the< language.

This process 1s greatly slmplified by tJsing an int-aglllied product

such as the Student Compiler.
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• more on opera~ and data WPes

Together, l:I1e tuIXlrial and Studenl Compiler· provide an opportunity lor yoo to beoome acquainted with C quickly and in a friendly
environment When learning 10 write the C programs in the tutorial. you can take advantage of the many editing and template fea~
lures 01 the 6ltJdent Compiler. And, by studying the .><ample. in

• mora on expressions lind the C preprQOOS$or
.. working with data: frl~, slrl:lcttJres, and ,storage

the Morial while actually f!,lnning and debugging them wH:h the

.- Intr'oouction to data structures

compiler, you can hElgin to gat a feel for the simp'''' and effiCient
structure of the C language,

• helpful hints and common mlstakes.
Each tutQriBllearning mOOlJle focuseS on a particular aspect of
the C language. In each modute, you develop the C language
sk1lls to comptete specific tasks. ~(;h task is incorporated into
a C program that can be written and tasted using the Student
Compiler. Table 1 shows hO\Y tutorial modules are integrated
with the examples available 00 d!6kette wMh the oompiler•

DEVELOPING THE C TUTORIAL.
The Student EdIt/orr tutorial waa written to gwe basic and Pl'Bctical
information about the C language. Guiding principles Induded
.. conveying important C principles and oonoopts
~

presenting these concepts in clear and ordered steps

..

organj~ing

Table 1 Tuloo1al Topics and Program Tasks

the concepts around specific tasks.

Prag:ru l:r...ple

Since the tutOf"ia;1 acoompan~ng tha Student Compiler was
plannad with the principles abOve in mind. impOrtant topics are
presented by level of dlfflclifty and "need 1-0 know.1I SpeCial ron·
siderallon was given to areas where peopl-e new to the C language often encounter difficulty.-For example, particular attention
was given to -concepts such as flll1dions, pointers, and storage
cla.ss, as well as the syntax concerning arrays. macros, loops,
and expressions.

Bu1l'! :!Itr-tl~ta:rt of
a C program

l1s:l-ng th. 1I,.!Il( J tJ,lnc-tlon

Print -a :;:.1-& Li:;:t

Data types

D8scriblng data to prograa

Pr int_ shfts (If typolu

Opent¢n

Leuning to WI' ell:pr'nsioa-s

It'apat/Oatput

'R.elllldillq aM 'llTitin9' dab

!J.l.~UQq: "Do([

ClbpltlT

Qf untl itllll15

to uite C

faa~tiall~

GiUH -usia; .Beyenl
!lhart hmction,

ArraIs and :pointers

Learnill!! about addressing
stnE-l'9'1 ami nlnq :pointeu

tODurt ullit! Oof
llIIUlIUI ,,1a tablas

C preproe,,-sor

0'51114' tile pr-eprQceuor

'l't&ndate

rWf;!tiol:l I:t:C1l;c;turti

Since special attantion w,s givBfl to content, topic order, and pr~
sentation in terms of both the raquirements of the C language and
the diffel'e-nt programming needs of the 8udiellce, the tutorial
allows you to proQl'BSS at your own speed, accon::ling 10 your own
particular C programming needs_ This means that plif'Sons learning C as a first languagll;l; can learn quK:k.ly to write Simple programs, while someone more famlUar with programming
techniques can go ahead Bnd use 'the material in ,practical applications.

Lttatail'l~

l-Ill.guI~ti

pilnslII
structures

TUTORIAL ORGANIZATION

Wnrkillg witb fUllS ud
StOl:'I"91

simple dahbase af
nalles Ilid addJ;ess-e~

The next secNon of this paper discusses 1he tutorial's approach
to teaching the C language and shows by example now the com~
piler and tutorial work together. TIle example Introduces the C
language and gives you an idaa of what It is -like 10 learn C using
the SAS/C Student EdItion compiler Bnd tutorial.

A campisI<! introduction to the C language Is provided In cnapters
1 througll7 01 the Malia! in the SASjC Comp/er, Stuciont EciIOOI!"
These topics are then ex;panded In the last foul' chapters. Again.
this means that the material in the book can be presented purely
In terms of C basics or, by including the las1 chapters, as a more
comprehensive introduction to the C language.

A TASK-ORIENTED APPROACH TO C PROGRAM
DEVELOPMENT

Topics covered in the lnlttal chapters cover the hmdamental
aspects of most C features_ These topics are

C programs are composed of modules of c;liscre1e functional
units. This makes it easy to use a task-oriented paradigm for C
program develOpment. The following steps outline this approach
to programming:

• inb'oduction: an overview of C arid the tutorial

• data:. number representation and varla~es In C

• operators: expressfons In C

1. DecIde on principle program tasks_

• program flow: $tatements that provide program control

2. Oet8nnine Row of control.

• lnplrt and output simple ways 10 read and write data

3. Write pseudocode for the overall fiow.

.. functions: how to write units of C program code

4. Determine C

• arrays: how 10 handle groups of data Of variables

5_ Break high-level functions into smaller' tasks.

• pointers: how to use addrasaes 10 manipulate data.

6. Code, test, and debug.

fl,ln(:tiOm~

for major tasks•

This task.-oriented approa.ch is. applied In the following example.
which is representative of a typiCal tutorial module.-

Chapters in the advanced section expand on the materia.l presented eemler aJ'ld prOVide a more co(npls'OO background in C PI'Ogra.mming techniques. l'hasa chapters cover the following topics;
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.. convert the number from a character or string of
charaCWr'$ to an integer so the computer can use it in
arithmetic operrions

SAMPLE TUTORIAL MODULE: INTRODUCTION
This example involves writing the C code to add, .~ multi·
ply, or divide two integer numbers. In ather words, you will. build
a simple cak:ulator program. The C tasks Involved include asking
the user toenter the nurnbefs- and operator, JXNforming the calculations iiW()lvOO ba$ed on the value of the operator, and displaying the results. In ord~r to do Ihis, \his module COVflI"S the basic
structure of a C program and enough about statements for
cholces and expressions to code tile tasks meotfooed above.
Important COllcepts are
... understanding the

structu~

• get an opEH'ator character from the keyboard
• pt'lnt the, r9S01ts.

The functions Involved can be supplied as follows:

-get a number"
You will write this one.
·convert character to integer'"
Supplied by C Ubrary.

of C ptogtamS

• writing simple stalBmonts

'gel a character"
SUpplied by C Ubrary.
'print "",uIts"
Supplied by C Itbrary.

.. using C functions
, contromng program flow.
Keywofds you peed -.0 note l;lre
.aiD( I

rfeclulUon

priDtfO
sv!tch
tiad-ud.

rUUlltiDD

From this Ii$t. you knOw that three of the functions are already
written; you only need to incfude a reference 10 'lila oorroot library
and then call the function when you need to perform that task in
the program.
other C code needecl incfudes a way to declare variables, assign

A C program Is composed of one or more functions, similar In

values, make deciSions. and perform the calculations.

concept to subroutmes in other languages: A C program always
beglns with the main(} or controillng funcllon, {Functions are
written with pamntl"leses to Indicate the pos.slbffity 01 parameters
or function arguments.) You can tI'link of B C function as a setfcon1ained~set of code 1:tlat ~rforms a speo:::iflc task..

Here i. the c:omPIele C COde needed \Q accomplish \he program
tasks. Comments appear between the rand ., delimiters. Read
through the statements Involved and see it you can follow hOw
each·program task is performed by identifying the varlables and
$tataments used for decisions, calculation, and input/output
OperaUons. After-looking at the program as a WhOle, we'll build
each section and discuss how each part of the program code
contrtbutes to the overall application.

Most C programmil1g ta$ks usually require functions In addition

YQU can use oth&r' prewrlnen C functions that come
with your compiler in function ~braries. or you can write your own
functions. You write your own functions by using C statements
teUing the C compiler exactly how you want the oompumr to do
something. These statements can involve <:Iecisions f operations,
input/output. and so on.

tomain( )_

1*

/.

Writing the calculator program involves learning how to define
variables for' use rn the ealculaflons. assigning values to the
proper variables, deciding what arithmetic operation is. needed,
pa<forming 'he calculation. andprln~ng information about 'he
results, For simplicity. you can assume that the ~ram wnl bEl
executed OIlGe for each calculation.

CfII1(:l;Il.tor prOQ"iilll ; l-4d, r;@ttict, maltipll, and -I5111i;l. tw
inteq-eE"" ClUllben. pdDt. operll.Dils, Optrlltor, lind; r·udt.:s.

I'

[II the prepro-cnda; ste-p bro ItaDduct C Hb-ru:s'es

'I

an illt"lwled 1u the prog-ram.

./
H

*'*'

IiDC1ud.. «stdio.h>
IiDCludolll (stdli.b.b>

"

Th.. lUi. "fwlction begills bere.

lUln~

"

)

I

tOo hold the. villu.es for tbe.
1* oper ....ds .. oct OpllntDr ill.lIolYed in tbll calC't1hUolll.

I.· Declue vuhbleg

Inside In'annatlon C provides many ways for you to execute program statements mora than once. There are a variety of loop
structures (for. -do, while) as well as macro facUities and other
wa-ys -of instn,Jcting the program to continue function exscution
until an end point ~s reached.

,.

'*

frint a loIelcOIUI m&ssl!Ig'e an-il ask the u:!Ulr
tha- first n.mblll:.

pritltf( ·".]<:01Ie to;< tbe Handl-El:QIIII Calculator

Example Program: Taska and Code

priotfl "Plean use loIith int&gln onl,.
prlnttl "Eot.r the first nUllber! ~):

The ftow o-f taskS for' the cak:tJlator program can be summarized
as follows:
.. asking the user for two nLlmbers

/.

'f

'f

./
\0· 1;

\.D. \n

R

);

1b. following a:ni!JBlleet 5tatelloell.t takes the vlllue ret"il:rlleg
by the -g8t1lUil funC'tion iad: Asslgnl it tD 'BIIlI.1'. !he 5ame
cod.); tI"~ to llCq\llre the secOndi nUJib.e.r.

• asking the user for the arithmetic operator

'*"

.. dedding which catculation to perform

n'DIII.l .. lJ.etnUlltJ;

prlo.U(

• performing the Operation

to' enter

'f

~

\D Ilit-ll[ the n-c-o-r.d nQ&b.e.r : •

./
"I

./

J.

DllI.2 ... q-tt.ll1lJ:l(};-

• displaying the results.

"
/.

The C functions needed to perform these tasks are

/.
,.

, get a number from the keyboilrd
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The Utr is .asked tor the ope:rator. 'fbe t:: library hmett-Dflo
S'Gte1:iuj} is lISlId to .ntri...... U. opt-rator. thG OPlI"lItOl: is:
then inilJn4-CI to U-II 'oper' ...... riabltl. 'OpeT' is deUned: u
&0 ill1efGr -tn-Her 1n tb.e p:roO-grUi i;JoII(:"ilQSOI the ASCII Dumoi;l"io::

'f

.,
.,
./

,.

toda for t.he -t"b.and-eu (.... -,

*,

ill,

')

is retQrtl.• d.

prj;.nUj"\n .!nte.r ttl"t opera.t10m to be neented ... - " or
opu .. ,at-eur.} ~
print.f( • \0 ");

'*

%,

"
.,
"
'"
.,

*'
..,
'"

d,hvlt

* •.11 • Jd\:a ",lIml,II.W,lIl1ll1 "n1llll);
br8'lk;
if ~1Iua2 ... 0) priatrl"I can't I!hi"'. by un,\.·,;
,he printf{o~d , ~d .. ~d'IiI.,1'L1DI1rll.llil2,ti''''1'1 I
nlllt2) ;
br-eak;
POfl.nUI~l I!Q,n·t !;IDdentand what,;;c _!lDs.\:a~Japerl';

thin fUlloction "wls w.itb the !-ollov!aq clo:id:D'l hnc-e.

"
./

-it

.,
"I

right brace.

.,
.,
./

11ft lInc".

i

Note that the standard'C .print function, pr intf ( " takes .care
of all the output Iile-handling details lor roo; y<>u tall the compiler
what yoo want to print and. optionally. how you want it printed
(the \n is called the no.,tt"" character In C).

Next, you can add the code to print messages on the screen that
request the numbers and operator Involved In the calcutation~ At
this poillt in the program. two new functions are needed. The
function getnlttll( ,Is the one you will write; gatchar(} is a
standard C function for getting a character from the keyboard.
(As we're buUding the .program, only new items are commented,
but all comments should be Included in the program'. final form.)

I

'*

1* IUln. furu:tlDn CI.IL
,-. all fVllctiOftB betin wUb

/. ,,11 Iunct.iQns i'nd wlth

bUl1r:;

'I'

lot. stlndarl! I/O librar1.
1* lIihll.dard rtility Ub.rU'l'.

.,

,t

case '-' : prlntf{"~d - loCI • U\a. ",I'IW'O.1,l'I.wIl,ll.lIiII.1 - 1:l1iI!Il);

t"8501

liDe - IDnoadnq Lb. Cah::ul.ator pr1liJrilll

print I. velcOIH u.!Isag'e.
priotf( ·welcome to tlltll B.I;1lt.Iy-IiOM CilC1;lll4tO~ \n ~ 1;
prilltf, "i'hasg. use vith ill1everll Gilly ••• \D·\tI " 1;

brukj

'.I:' : prlott(·"d:

..:,t~J.o,1'P

I

(Dp&l'l (

c.".!UI

c:~nt

aain(l

lie'll line. *1

.eilSII ..... 1 prlnttt"~11 .. ~d .. 1;d\n ·,III111I,lIm2,D'tlll.1 ... am);

t"aa......

i5.01 C

11Dclooe ..:sMUh.h>

.4

~Itt"h

Tbl~

liw:lwe

I : .. ~;

,. fbI' foUowil19 stahiUllh do thtil &tt-aill (;illo;1thtlon&'. Uti
,_ SVit.::h jiltraC'l:1;Ira l.e'ts t.he progr;aa ~rllknc:b. to perfom the
/. correct calculation basad on the value of 'Dper' _ On-ci the
,. operator is dllter.i:lled, the- C'al.~lation is pe~forllfld i.n the
,- {:'ontllzt Clof the print function, printf(~. 'fba Ilf hlllClhs
t.o the peiat funl;Uotll that iil dtteboill DWi'r .is gg-iag to be
,- ~tdtstHuted .....d pri'llted, Ttl" ;!IetUil aw.ts tnvolvtil<!
,. rQl.l.~v tlw!
I'orm.t,

'*

It.

'/

./
Uroelade (Itd.lO.h>
tjnc'lmfe utdllb.h>

I"
I"

g,tDIIII.{ I lSi Ilk funt"tioll yoa write. It is.
vet. nmar frOll. tb, k&]'ooarcl.

a~ed

bJ Ilili.nl) to ."

*'

I

jrot 11... 1, DUII2. oPer;
prlnU( ·",leoma- to the Hall.Cl,-Hoae Calculatar \n

C'bu b1:rff [801;:
g:tts C wU' );
returnl atolC batf )'1;

prill.U( ·EI'luse use with int.lilgers oni1 ••• \n \n· I;
printfC ·EII.ter t.hll fint Illlllllar: .. );

geotmmll

);

~

I
DIIIID.1 • q.tDUIII); ,.. 1'he ga-tD.tDI., 1 f1tlll;!U(ln I"liItw:ns ill Illlllbitr tbat
'" is aui!Pled to '11l1.li1' and 'l!1DII2', t'he operan4s.
pt' tilt:!: I • \8 El'ltillr the seeonll nllllher : • I;
:nu.2 • qetn'DIO:

if YOU were to enter the numbers 10 and 2 and the multiplication
operator (") at the program ,prompts, you would see the fol!owing

ootput:

ptil'ltf( • \0 .B:llt.er tall opeorat1.cn to ~ IiI:I'iCutlll! + - • or z, 1 1·
aper .. .getchar();
,. JJ.kh.a't~) l'flt.IKti.:s I. o::bullctu op"ratO'r ~

Will~

to thi- Hf.lI.dl-HOtle Ca1oClIhtor
Ploill.Sle USoII vith ID.tager~ only_

Ii
'I

Inter the first nmher: 1-11
Inter the second mmblr = 2

Next, you can a~(I the deCision stn,JctunL This is dC:lrle by using
the C sw1tr:h statement. This :S.tatement a.lkrwa you to choose
the appropriate calculations ba59d on the value of the variable
oper (the avaUable operands are +. -.• or x, and entered by
the user. Using the Student Compiler's temptate feature. you can
build the code by selecting the switch and if-else options.

III • 2 " 20

n

A Closer LODk
Nowthat you have an overall Idea of the program. we can go back
and cons1nJct the code -from the beglnnlng. (You can use the
example as proytded on the diskette for the Student Compiler,
but it·s better practice to key In the statements yourself.) Places
where you can use the Student Compiler editor's template 'fea~
ture ara noted as you build the program.

,include -<st.dio.h)
tlDcludll o(st.dl.lil-.h>
HinlJ

I
lnt na1, n!Jll2, ope:t';
print.fl "!H'al~OIII. to th;, lIandy-kImI Cilculat-or \ft • l;

The first ftmction coded Is ma in ( ). Before. the line calling
"'ain.( 1. use the C ,lnclo(le statement to coda the namas of
two libraries !leeded for the prewritten C functions you are using.

priDU( "i'leUIl .lIse with intago:rs onl, ••• \n \n" );
prlnU! ".E':Dt9r the flut nllllber: .. i;
ti... 1 .. g.tt'lUIII);
prll1tl'! • \1. RIl,t.t' theo s.oCot'loi tl'lililbel'
I;
n'llll2 .. getnttl'l( J;

The • in-c lade statem.ent makes these libraries avallable to·your
program. (Function libraries are covered in detail in the Student
Compl'er Reference Guide.) Other initial 11ousekeeping" code
inctudes declaring {announcing their presence to the compUer) the variables needed for the calculations and prlntlng a welcome
message on the screen. (Using the editor for the Student Com-

prlntf{O'n linter th-e apenUGD
aper • getchar{J:

piler, y<>u can begin thl. ~Ion by .electing the 1Bmpla1<l fur the
point tooka Ilke·this:

prillH{ • \11. "j;

lIulinl )function_l Your code to this
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tQ

lJt .x'eQte-a

+-

* or

11:, ,

:"1;

.,
*1

A .nit.C'1II iii C .Uoy. tU-l'I"Ogz"a " t·nt.. tl4 C"WUD.t v_I .. of
iI_'1utllll. 4114 Utn. bruel\. tcqarfora SCIH tut bin. em that
,. p.rlic:ula:r '1 ..
1*
'"

1...

.••itell

getauao

",

.,

can

'+~

• Jl"datU-lid + 141 .. JelI'n.

btu tbl operaUon to be Uten.II ..•
ptill.tll)
tetc.b.u( 1
IVst:r .nttn +~-,' or I, I --> ••
pr!IIU()
ISp.ll~e OIIe line (III tb.. :luIUI
if C'OJIII:r' ... '-I', ( 'oll.r' II flat I '-10' J
if I'c-per' •• '-'
( '-op.r' is Dot I '-' )
i f C'op.1"' •• ';III
'Opel" IS I •• ' 10 tlle actiCJD. (1111115.
01 tu CUI st.t .... t b .....CDt..d I
('fb. n.l,Ilt, ~I)o. :h prill.tMf}
prJil.tfO
(Praqru ead.!!.)

-,D1III1,III111l2.D_t .. D"3:);

brNII:;

cue '-' :

prllltf(.~

- _II - SIl\1L ·,.a',II_2:,1l_1 - 11_2:);

buat:
nit· 'lI' : pl'1atfl--ld • Id .. ,11'110 ·,1IIIIdIJ,DlIIiZ,a_' • 1II'111i2);
bt*.Ir.;
O:.lIt '" ; U [II-..;li •• IH prillUI·l C:IIl't ./livid. br·z.:ro.\D-I;
d •• -priatfl~.d I
U\n .~ lIal,Il'la2.1I1111l1 ,

,« .

D_ 2.:
d-er ••lt

(lJstlr enter:l .1IIli --> 2 I
1-2" 1:8 C'on'lertHl hUll charactu to

i.te9u .1Id z:etaraed: to uiBO )

IClplJ["~

1

g.tsc kff I
r&t'aTto{a.tDilll'llff~

.,

Figure 2

bnd;
: .prinU(.I d-oa't 'IIlIdIonhtLc!: rut Ie .. ,M.\iI\·,OP4:rI;

calculator" Program· Row of Statement Execution

Madule Sununary

I

In this module. you learned about 1I1e basic structure Qf a C pr0gram and l,I$ed some basic C statements. The example iUuslrated
that a C ?togram consists of one or more functions and that Uie
C language provides operators and syntax necessary til perform
tile program tasks invotV(ld.

Note that in C, you can ofte" OQffibine actions in one statement.
For ....mple. 1tlo r8$IJQ 1haI you want til print I. calculatlld w11hin
the bOdy of the- pr int.f I) statement.

The only thing left til do i. til code v.tnUla< I. tile func\lon tIlat
(9lriev4s a number from 1tlo1<eyboenJ and conV(lrl$ tl from character 10rm to an Integer. (You can use the function 'template to
"",,"do tile ou1Iine.) ThiS func\lon Is added alter tile dosing brace
Signaling tile end of the ",UDI I func\lon.

NewCTooi.
ConcolI'pts

COd.

proog:rb strac::t-ul"l'

.lio.!}
I!Clcl1f4.e
priiltf£l

C fanet.ions:
but~

ietDall

*ttt-oNM.ts lid UpUSS10ft:l:

Iviteb.

/. flll'lctiOil b4qlDS .,

I

ittl:tlarll
atc.il)

chit' hU t 1110 I
/.
/'

"

/.
/.

"/.

rhb ill: an un,. to hol./! the nGllb.:r.
I. C. ar. thaD .Oll. cbuacter is •••C1
illS a su1nog. 10 th. _• ...b.r 1-0 15
t strlag'of tvo-o:btractUI, 1 lnd 4J.
!IIis un) hli -rooa for 0-1 o:h-tuo;ten
t-l.J:lo;e- C arrays ue'Dumbered M!linningwith 0,

'/

./
./

Of
Of

gets ( buff .:

,.,.

C IfbnrJ flllLCtiOIl to "'9'et • ~triD9IIIId ~t :It Into I bIIUn It,.. arral).

./
./

retVl"A( atoll bV:I::I: I );

,.

C UI:JrtlTJ fWII:tion to -collv.rt tit.

"I

/. 'stt'i!l!i of .c-h&r.1ctl-rs iAh 0•• iat-e-glr

.,

'1

./

nmer.

End 01 Sample TIIIIMia. _ ' e

'/

./

Thi5 CQncludes _Ule -Monal example. Remember that the actual
tutorial takeS many pages to property explain the OOf1C8pt& and
code presented here. The sample mOdule gave you a quick intro-duction and overview of what C looks like and how you can take
advantage of tile SAS/C Compiler. Student Edition package to
leam ths_C language.

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY
This papor has provided background on tho SASIC Compiier.
Student Edftion. A general -overview of what B compiler Is and

Trying the Program

does.was given as wall.as introductory background on the C language. Tho Monal pmion 01 til. paper Illustrated how tile Stu-

As you compile and execute this example, you can use the
debugger feorure of the Student Edition compiler 10 fotlow tile
program now. figure 2 provides an overview of what you would
see as the program executes.
....:l.nO

prilltf( )
prJntl( I
,ebUllt ~
9t1t1C buff

EditiQn COmpilBf can ht;!Ilp you learn to program using C.

In summary, tile SASIC Student Edition ""mpll", and tutorial provide an integrated, task-oriented approach to learning C, This is
accomplished both by' running tutorial examples and by using
compiler features. Compiler features such as an editor with a pull. -dO\'Vn menu and function keys. templates 10r common C language
structures; an -extensive library of C functions, and a source-level
dedugger simplify the process -of writing. C s-ource code. Since
aJl of"thls is presented ~ 8 very fast 810ad and go'" execution environment, you can read about a C lartguage topic and at the same
time step tIlrough tIlnxecutian at tile sample program. AH tile..
compiler features, h~ you use the tutorial-and compiler to COf'loo
centrale on leaming C rather than the mechanics of writing and
executing programs.

entry
IttJlltil ~

getll_O

de~t

1f.lc~

t.o the Hl.ndl~ROIUI calculator
please 1:&. l:ntag.r-s only •••
Inter the first aw.r :

(U •• t ."tefl n1,all --> 1-11
(,'aU Nonteics • cbar.ct.r Itritsq 8101]

retlErDtitoilbuffl ('lbe ebaneter :ltrl~ -II)" 1:51 eon'llt.rta4
to the i.tequ lit and -returnH ttl 'tbe
callJa.g f'GllctiGD, .dllt t J
priDU( I
ogebllll.(1

EndNotes
.. The tutorial can be used with any C compiler or computer system. The· tutorial no\es areas -vmere there may be differences
-betweE;tn COmpil6f"S, oparating $ystems, or the ANSI Standard for"
tho C language.
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- The example module Is e composite 01 the first several tuIOrial
moduleo. In the actual IuIorial, important C lCpics such as data
lypes, operators, precedence, !unction parameters, and rerum
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cary, NC, USA.

va4ues ara alloovered in separate modules In much greater detail.
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